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LECISI,ATIVE BILL 971

Approved by the Cov.rnor April 12, 1994

Introduced by Lindsay, 9; Fisher, 35

AN AcT rclaLing to law enforcenenti to amend sectiona 14-709, 23-1701.01,
81-1404, 81-1405, 8r-r407. El-1411, 8l-1413, 81-1414, 8t-t4L7 ,8l-1418, 8l-1419, aL-L422, 8L-1423, and 81-1439, Reissue Revised
Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, and scctions 81-1403 and 8l-1410,
Revised statutes supplenenL, L992; to change and .lininaLc
provisj.ons relating Lo Lhe training of law enforcenent officers and
the responsibility for the Ncbraska Law EnforceDenL Training CenLeri
to change the powers and duties of and nenbership provisions
relating Lo the Nebraska Policc Standards Advisory council and the
Ncbraska Connission on Law Enforcement and crilinal JusLicc; Lo
elininate a provision on transfer of property; to harnonize
provislonsi and to repeal the original sections, and also scctions
81-1412 arfi al-1427, Reissue Revlsed statutes of Nebraska, 1943.

Be it enacted by the people of the state of Nebraska,

Scctj.on 1. That secLion L4-709, Rej.ssue Revised StatuLes of
Nebraska, 1943, be arended to read as follol,s:

l4-7o9, Any person who is a sworn nenber of an organlzed and paid
fire depart[ent of any city of the netropolitan class and who is an authorized
arson investj.gaLor for such cj.ty in order to deternine the cause, origin, and
circunstanccs of fircsT shall be classified as a peace officer while on duLy
and in Lhe course of any such lnvestlgatlon. Such person sha1I possess Lhe
same powcrs of arrest, search4 and EeizureT and the securing and servic€ of
warrants as pollce officers of 6uch city.

t{hile on duty and in the courss of any such invesLigaLion, such
person nay carry such weapons as may be necessaryT but only if that Parson has
satisfacLorily conpleted a tralnlng progran offered or approved by the
Ncbrarke lffi Eiforffit +*i#fnE ecl}+E Policc standards Advisorv council or
equlvalent Lralnlng offered by such ciLy and certified bv thc council, Such
training need not include exposure to vehicle and traffic law, Lraffic conLrol
and acciden! investj.gation. or first aid.

Such person shall in addition have been an acLive nenbcr of an
organized fire departnent for a nlnimum of six yearsT and shall neeL Lhe
mlninun qualifications and training standards established by the ciLy for aII
fj-rofighLers.

Any person granted the powers enumeraLed in thj,s section may
exerclse such powers only while on duty and during the cdurse of investigating
Lhe cause, origin, and circunsLances of a flre.

sec. 2. That secLion 23-f70L,0L, Reissue Revised sLatutes of
Nebraska, 1943, be anended to read as follow6r

23-1701.01. (1) Each sheriff sha1l aLLend Lhe Nebraska Lav,
EnforcerenL Training cenLer and receive a cerLificate attesting Lo
saLisfacLory conpletion of the sheriffrs CertificaLion course wiLhin eighL
nonLhs of Laklng officeT unless such sheriff has already bcen awarded a
cerlificaLe by the Nebraska Comnj.ssion on Lae, Enforcenent and Criminal JusLice
attesting Lo saLisfactory of such course

Any sheriff in office pr to Ju

sub Lo

not be required to obLaj-n a cerLificate attesLing Lo saLisfacLory
of the Sheriff's cerLification Course; buL sha1l oLherwise be

Lhis secLion. Each sheriff shall aLLend twenLy hours of continuing
educaLion in crininal jusLice and 1a9, enforcemen! courses approved
lfebHkG gffii+3,iff ffi Effi En+oreeneftt and eriiliiltal +ffi+itr council I

by
each

Lhe
ycar

followj.ng the first year of such sheri.ff's term of office. Such continuing
educaLion shall be offered Lhrough seminars, advanced education which mav
include collegc or university cLas6es, or conferences and shall be of a Lype
which has application Lo and seeks to maintain and improve the skills of Lhe
sherlffs in carrying out Lhe responslbilltles of their office.

(2) Unless a sheriff is able to 6how good cause for noL comPlying
wiLh subsection (1) of Lhis secLion or obtains a waiver of Lhe Lraining
reoulrenentE fron Lhe councll, any sherlff who violaLes subsection (1) of this
seCLion shall be punished by a fine equal to such sheriff's nonthly salary.
Each nonth in which such violaLion occurs shall constituLe a separate offense.

Sec. 3. T'hat secLion 81-1403, Revised sLaluLes SupplemenL, 1992, be
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amended to read as follolrs !
8l-1403. +hc ffi*sin 6rri++ si+Jr tlie lffi H'ic

€+nildarcAr Hlri{'or? €ffii+ aid
caEEisEiQtr -lhr--gguogil shall :(1) AdopL and protnutgate rul.es and regulaLions for the operation of
Lhe training cenLcr;

rnd reiote thc d'freeg* of thc tra'in+nq ccnEE lrrd

appropr powers and

for saLisfactory
of preenployment and

(4) Issue
advanced Lraining progralilsi

cerlificates or diol.omas attesting saLisfactory conPlction

training comparable to LhaL offered by the training centeri
(8) Extend Lhe prograns of the training center Lhroughout Lhe

e€r{rd

the tuiLion and fees of the training centeri

basic course
qualifications

1943, be aDended to read as follows:
8I-1404. The director of the Nebraska Law

of preenplolmenL and advanced training
(5) Revoke such cerLificaLes

eofiri€t d e€ c Hdrf end have thc'
ti# fc! Eood eerse tpon rcararab;tc
hc*+ig !h*l €oti"ry si+h drc
ec}'t++rg,ia of thc {x#ited gE*t*

Droceduresi and

Annually cerLify any school, public or privaLe, provi.ding a
of law enforcement training whlch complles wlLh Lhe
and standards pronulgated by lhe 4i{n€gor council and offers

programs ;
nhcn G ilan cftffi of+'i€cr i.

PO$cr tc r€vckc eeh crti+i*+es at
rEgi{c ffid heffi+ng? iPhc noti€

a!t?
and

Pffi P1*6 eo#i*H Fi+h thc
eccd ffi drail+ inelilale, * ret be

Ha? G el'fiii€*}7 rcnta+7 or
*i+h mndaged €€{+i+icegin

rg*gc er rtles End ragttlttffi
e abseH fffi €rFaa?tett 6

sLate

Enforcenen! Trainj.ng

created the Nebraska PoIice SLandards

on a regional basis; cnd- (9) EsLablish Lhe qualificatj.ons and standards and provi.de the
Lrainino reouired by secLion 81-1439; and- (i0) Do all things necessary to carry out Lhe purpose of the
Lraining cenLer- except that funcLional authorj.tv for budoet and Dersonnel
mattors Bha11 remain wlth the comnission'

sec. 4. That section AL-L404, Reissue Revised StaLuLes of Nebraska,

center shall alevole fuII tine to the duties of h'it the office and Ehall noL
engage ih any oLher buEi.ness or profession or hol'd any other public office'
Hc-Thq direcLor shall be responsible to the comission lhrQggb-LL9--sgglg;Ll for
the operation of Ehe training center and the conducLing of training Programs'
The director shall I

for Lhe
duties to

(1) AppolnL and remove for cause such enployees as may bc necessary
dpirat-ion of the traj.ning center and delegate aPPropriate powers and
then;
(2) conduct research for the Purpose of evaLualing and improvj-ng the

effectiveness of law enforcement Lraining prograns,'
(3) Consult wiLh the lMil #i€ Sttndcrdt Hrfiaor" eourci+

council on all maLters Pertaining to Lhe training cenLer; and
(4) Advise the mi.sia council concerning Lhe operation and

curricula of Lhe Lraininq cenLer and the formulaLion of Lraining policy and

sec. 5. That section 81-1406, Reissue Revised SLaLuLes of Nebraska,
, be anended to read as foLlows:

8l-1406. There is hereby
1943

Advi councll
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lhe comnission or any of its duties. The council shall conducL reqular
meetinas in order Lo facilitaLe Lhe oPeration of the traininq center.

sec. 6. That secLj.on 8l-7407, Reissuc Revised StaLutes of Nebraska,
1943, be anended to read as follovrs:

81-1407. (1) The Nebraska Police sLandards Advisory council shall
consisL of &v€ ECyetr members appolnted by Lhe Governor' iFlie Six of the
nembers shall be fuIl-tine off,icers or enployees of a law enforcenenL agency
and shalL include one representative
from a ci.ty of Lhe neLropolitan or prinary c1ass, a representative fffi a
+irs+-€IH +itt7 a rep#citfl*fiie fm * *ee**-ela# €i+? chief of Dolice or

or vi1lage, a
county sheriff

and a Lhe Nebraska
SLaLe PaLro

(2) The tne,nbers of the council 11 have serve for terms of four
years each of lhe metilbers firsL appoinLed , one sha11 s€rve for a tern of one
year, one shall serve for a Lerm of two years, one shall serve for a tern of
Lhree years, and Lwo shall serve for
next succeeding Lheir appoinLnenL

a +ffi terrns of four years from

Le rm
fi11ed, for

A menber may be reappointed aL Lhe
vacancy occuring oLherwise than by

the renainder of Lhe unexpired tern-
expiration of a term

or her
shall be
as the

€h&,iffi
in lhe sane manner

its members as

beyond Lhe tine when he
of which he gI_Sbg was

original appoj.ntment, The council shal1 select one of
chairperson.

{e} (3) No nember of the council sha11 serve l

or she holds the office or enpl,oyment by reason

81-1410- She mi#ia

initj.ally eligible for apPointnent. A member nay be removed from Lhe coucil
for cause upon noLice and an oPPortunity Lo be heard at a public hearing
before the covernor. AfLer Lhe hearing, the Governor shall file in the office
of the SecreLary of StaLe a conPleLe statemenL of the charges, his gf-fu:E
findings and dj.sposilion, LogethCr wiLh a conPlete record of the proceedinqs.

Sec. ?, ThaL secLion 81-1410, Revised StaLutes SuPp1emenL, L992, be
anended to read as followsl

Lo lhe training cenier.(2) Until Januarv 1, 1995. the councll may adnit an applicant Lo Lhe
training center for enLry-Ievel law enforcement ccrtificaLion when the
applicant neets any one or nore of Lhe following criteriar

t+) (a) The applicant is a citizen of Lhe United SLates;
(") (b) The applicant will reach the age of twenLy-one years prior

to the completion of Lhe training,
f+) IgI The applicant has been fingerPrinLed and a search has been

made of }ocal, sLaLe, and naLj.onal fingerprint files for dj.sclosure of any
criminal record and Lhe results furnished to the training cenLer;

f4) (d) The applicant has a valid motor vehicle operator's or
chauffeurrs license;

ft) le) The apPlicanL has vision correcLable Lo 20/30 and has no
evidence oi an ineversibla disaase which will affect the personrs sighLi

t6) (jE) The applicanL has normaL hearing in each ear and has no
evidence oi an-irreversiLle aj.sease which witl affect the person's hearing;

f+) (.g) The applicant has been Pardoned or has never been convicted
by any sLate or the Unlted SLaLes of a crine punishable by imprisonment in a
plnj"tentiary for a Lerm of one year or more or by any foreign government of a
crine nhich would be punishable by imprisonmenL for a Lerm of one year or nore
if connitted in Nebraska or has had a conviction for such an offense
overLurned or reversed by a court of competent jurisdiction,

fe) Itr) The aPPlicant possesses good characLer as determined by a
thorough background inves!igaLion;
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Lraj.ning of :Ltr e}f61ffiefrt €4fjiffi di&]+ be

fg}@tl.} (i) The applicanL (i)(A) is a high school graduate 9l t++fs) posseisii a general eduaaLional developmenL certificate and (b) {1-1) is
iEf" Lo read, write, and undersland the English language at Lhe elevenLh grade
Ievel;

€e) ]JD The applicanL has nol been convlcLed of driving while
inLoxicated in Lhe Lwo years inmediaLely preceding admissioni and

{++) (k) The ipplicant has been examined by a licensed physician six
monLhs or tiss prior tb-adnission and has been cerLified by the.physician to
have net the physical requirenenLs, as deLermined by Lhe ffiisiff 

- -gouncil ,
necessary Lo' iulfiII €he responsibiliLies of a law enforcenent officer and
successfully compleLe Lhe requirements for Lraining'

In aLl cases in whlch it is necessary for Lhe training cenLer Lo
acquire documenLs or oLher infornation to determine whether or noL an
apflicant neeLs any of Lhe requirements of Lhis teebi€li subsecLion, Lhe
ti'iln:-ng cenLer may require thtL such copies or other informaLion be supplied
by the applicanL at his or her own expense.' sec. 8. That section 81-1411, Reissue Revj'sed StatuLes of Nebraska,
1943, be amended to read as followsr

81-1411. Upon Lhe request of any sheriff, chief of police, or any
other person having an equivatenL title who is appoihted or enployed by Lhe
sLate ol a subdivision thereof Lo exercise suPervisory authoriLy over Law
enforcemenL officers, Lhe council may waive requiremenLs for adnission Lo Lhe
Lraining cenLer, ffiIsid m? ffiifr in? d # 6f th€ reqtdftfreE€a ef
".e++c-ge-i++g fd &dfi.#iff to the €reirfnE 6rta uPon e f+fidtfig th&+r

{+) +h€ 3}€r€eg'e ef irdi+idut}s rcet+ffg +he rcgtireilen+s ee ryee'fi
8:H+1o is sir€h that a fsi+ffi to r+a{fr srreh rcqsidiffie. ni{* rst}t it ffi

eG r po+ie agtrc? to ffii+ +efi efr+ereffit e#i€€rs7- €) +i* pay sea+e and otls rrorir+flg €€nd.i+itltt of ffih Pc}i€ ageney
gfr misir*e iri+t *e p&? s"eale anal $ortrinq eondi+'i€Rt ef po}.iee aqen€.i€
ef eth* jsi€d+egiffi ef €oilpara*e sitr atrd ffii€ rireffitsffies7 ard

(-+) ft i. ir the Pub+te *teerest go riei+e s$eh re$iireftettEk 
-S"i. S, ThaL section 81-1413, Reissue Revised sLaLutes of Nebraska,

1943, be amended to read as folfows:
81-1413. TuiLion, fees, and such oLher

LB 971

Lheexpenses incurred in
eaid b? their eiP+ofer

on
fees, and such oLher
adtriLLed Lo lhe Lra

expensj.ning
es i.ncurred
cenLer shal1 be the responsibilj.Ly of the person rethe Lraining er persons1oa

idFi+tad or his or her sDonsorino agency.
S*! 10. Tttif seciion 8l-7414, Reissue Revised staLutes of

Nebraska, 1943, be anended Lo read as follows:
8f-1414. (l) on and after January l, 7972, law enforcenen! offj'cers

already serving under permanent appointncnt shall no! be required to meeL any
requirlnenL of iubseclion (2) of Lhis secLion as a condiLion of Lenure or

If noL
enploymenL

appoi.nLmenL or

) on and afLer JanuarY 1, 1 no enforcenenL officer shaIl
be promoLed in rank unless he s-r-E!e has been awarded a cerLificaLe by the
director attesLrng Lo +ri€, saLisfactory conpleL

require for Lhe rank
ion of such advanced training as

the Md council maY Lo which he or she is Lo be

compleLed wiLhin one YearT his
. shall noL be renegred bY

pronoted.' (4) lthe AL the direction of the council the director shall.issue a
certificate iLLesting to a compLiance with the requirenents of subsection (2)
or (3) of this section to any applicanL who presents evidence of salisfacLory
conpielion of a training Progiam, oLher Lhan LhaL of the Lraining cenLer,
fouira Uy the director !o be equlvalenL Lo Ehat of Lhe Lraining cenLer'
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sec. 11. That section 8L-1417 , Reissue Revlsed StaLuLes of
Nebraska, 1943, be anended to read as follows:

81-1417. (1) The Nebraska connission on Law Enforcement and
Criminal JusLice shatl consist of ffia*cff nineteen nenbers. The membershiP
shall include the Governor, the AtLorney General, Lhe SuperinLendenL of the
tsrrr'}c Stctc M Law Enf orcement and PubI j-c saf eLy, Lhe Director of
Correctional Services, the chief of police or direcLor of public safety of a
clty of more than two hundred Lhousand PoPulation, Lhe chief of police or
diricLor of public safety of a ciiy of Iess lhan two hundred Lhousand
populatlon a disLricL court judge, a county sheriff, a county aLtorney, a
county commj.ssioner/ a nayor or city / a Person involved with the

members, aL least one of whon
large

(2)
time if The Governor

such increas
increase the
necessary to conply

of the commission aLnay
e is the provisions of anyany

fed eral acL providing funds for law enforcement or delinquency prevention
connission appoinLed by the Governor 6halL
from January 1 next succeeding thej.r

appointnent6.
(3) Except for Lhe Governor, the Attorney Ceneral, Lhe

superlntendenL of +hc }{|€bfcalG sg&te M Law Enforccncnt and Public Safgty,
and the Director of correctional servlces, Lhe nenbers of the connlssi.on shall

purposes Such members of the
serve for G tsei Lerns of six Years

be appointed by th. Governor.
ropresent varying geograPhic
subdivisiohs.

The nenbcrship of Lhe comnission shall
areas and large and s[all governnental

That sccLion 81-1418, Reissue Revised staLuLes of
anended to read as follows:

pow'ityer of the
of the

sLaLutes of

Nebraska, 1943, be
81 - 1418. 1) The netrbers of Lhe conmission inLed

Governor

and stating a reason therefor.
Sec. 13. ThaL secLion 81-1419, Reissue Revised sLaLutes of

A1-1422. ltift Ten nenbers of Lhe commission shall
quorun for the transaclion of any buslness or Lhe exercise of any
Jomnission. Th. comnission sha1l have the power Lo ac! by a major
members present at any neeting at which a quorum is in atLendance.

sec.15, ThaL section 87-1473, Relssue Revised

constituLe a

Nebraska, 1943, be amended Lo read as follows:
81-1419, The €lk+ffi chairDerson of the conmission shall be

designated by the covernor to serve 6 $eh dur:rq at the pleasure of Lhe
coveinor. ThL draim chairoerson shall be lhe chief execuLive officer of
the connisslonT but nay delegate such of his or her duties to the executive
director as may be authorized by the connission.

sec.- 14. ThaL se;tion Al-142?, Reissue Revised Statutes of
NebraBka, 1943, be anended Lo read as follows:

Nebraaka, 1943, bc ancnded to read as follo{s:
8l-1423. The connlsslon shall have auLhority to:
(1) Adopt 8nd PromulgaLe rules and regulatlons for 1ts organlzaLion

anit interriai nanagenent and-rules and rcgulations governlng the exercise of
iLs poerers and thc iulfillnent of its purPoses under sectlons 81-1415 to
Al-L426i

(2) Delegate to one oilnore of iLs members such powers and duties as
iL nay deen properi' (3) ciroritlnate and joinLly pursue iLs acLivities with the Governor's
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Policy Research office,' (4) ApPoint and aboLish such advisory comitteea as nay be necessary
for Lhe ieifoiinance of its funcLions and delegate appropriate powers and
dutie6 !o Lhen,

(5) ilan inprovements in the adninistration of crininal justice and
pronote their inPlenenLaLion,' (6) Ma-ke or encourage studies of any aspect of the adninistration of
criminal jusLice;- <7) Conduct research and stinulate research by public and private
agencies wtit6n "n.tf be designed Lo improve lhe adninistration of criminal
jusCice,

(8) coordinate activiLies relaLing to thc administraLion of crj'minal
justice among agencies of state and loca1 lJoverhnenLi- (9i -cooperaLe wlth the federal and other 6LaLe authorities
concerning the adninisLraLion of criDinal justj.cc,-(10) AccePt and administer loans, grants, and donations from -theUniLed st;te;, iti agencies, Lhe staLe of Nebraska, its agencies, and froh
oih"" "orr"""", public a;d PrivaLe, for camying ouL any- of- its funcLions,
except Lhat no'connunicaLions equiPment shill' be acquired and no aPProval for
i-luisition of conmunicaLions eqriipment sha1l be granted wiLhout rcceiving the
w"iiiin approval of Lhe dirccLoi oi tte division of conmunicaLions of the
DeDartnent of AdminisLraLive Services;' (11) EnLer into conLracts, Ieases, and agreenents necessary,
convenienL, oi desirable for carrying ouL iLs purposes and the powers granted
under seciions 81-1415 to 81-1426 wiLh agencies of state or local governmen!,
corporaLions, or Persons;' (12) Aclulre, hold, and disPose of personal ProperLy in the exerclse
of its powers;' (13i conduct randon annual audj.Ls of criminal justice agencies. to
verify tli accuracy and completeness of crininal hisLory record. informaLion
niinllin"A by such agencies 'and to detcrmine comPliance. wiLh -laris and
;;ili"4j,.;" 'dealing witu tne disseminaLion, security, and privacy of crininar
history infornaLion;

!ra; o".it thi.g" necessary Lo cary out iLs purposes and.for.the
exercise 6f Lhe powers gr;nLed in seLLions 81-1415 to 8L-1426, excepL thaf no
actj.viLies or transfers 5r expenditures of funds available to the agency shall
fe inconsisfenL wilh legisiaLive policy as rcflectcd in substanLive
IeqislaLion, legislaLive iitent legislation. or appropriatj-ons legislation,

(i5) -gxercise budgetari and adminisLiitive control over Lhe crime
vicLinrs Repaiations conmiLLe; and the Jaj.l' Standards Board, eid

(i6) Appoint and renove for cause the dirsctor of lhe Nebraska Law
Enforcenent Trainino center: and
@ necessary to carry ouL sections 81-1843 to
8l - 1848 .

sec. 16. ItlaL secLion 8l- 1439. Rcissue Rcvised sLaLuLes of

LB 971

Ncbraska, 1943, be amended Lo read as follows!
81-1439 (1) The Nebraska connission

crininal JusLi.ce EhalI esLablish mininum physical,
of any lawmoral qualificalions for alI nembers

The comnission sha11 also esLablish mi"n imun Lra
responsible for providing such lraining for all ne[bers

(2 APPO inLed Lo a law enforcenen! reserve force shall
recelve through or under
Enforcement Training cenLer and shall a
wlthin
by the

one year
t@rH*a Lffi H'oreeftete +rffiinE

fron the daLe of aPPo

regional workshops, training sessions,

the supervision of Lhe Nebraska Law
,chieve the nininur training standards
,lninenL, such training may be provided
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on Law Enforcenent and
menLal, educaLional, and
enforcemenL reserve force

standards and be

gen+6 training center through
or similar means of instruction

anywhere in Lhe state'
(S1 fn" governing body esLablishing a law enforcenenl reserve force

shall adoft' and publish- a reserve force manual seLLing forLh the-minimum
q;iiiri".r'io"", training sLandards, and slandard operati'nq Procedures.for such
iorce ana such higher qrialifications, sLandards, and operaLing procedures as
may actuallY be uaed'' sic, L7. ThaL original sections 14-709, 23-l7ol'oL,9l-1104'
81-1406, 8r-r407, 81-1411, 81:1413, 81-1414, 8:--L417, 8L-1418, ,81-1419'
e7-i+zz" sl-1423,'and 81-14i9, Reissue Revised statutes of Nebraska, 1943, and

"".ii"", 81-l46i and 81-1410, Revised Stsatutes SupplemenL, 1.992,-and al6o
sections 8l-14L2 and 8l-1427, Reissue Revised sLaLutes of Nebraska, 1943, are
repealed .
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